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Seventh Sunday of Easter  

May 24, 2020 
 

Order of Service 
 

Hymn 214                  Hail the day that sees him rise  (vs 1)                  Llanfair 
 

The Opening Acclamation 

 

 

Glor ia  in  excels i s   William Mathias 
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The Collect of the Day   

 Celebrant The Lord be with you.  

 People And also with you.  

 Celebrant Let us pray. 

O God, the King of glory, you have exalted your only Son Jesus Christ with great triumph to 
your kingdom in heaven: Do not leave us comfortless, but send us your Holy Spirit to 
strengthen us, and exalt us to that place where our Savior Christ has gone before; who 
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, in glory everlasting. Amen. 
 
 
 
 

 

 

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD  

The Reading —Acts 1:6-14 
 

When the apostles had come together, they asked Jesus, “Lord, is this the time when you will 
restore the kingdom to Israel?” He replied, “It is not for you to know the times or periods that the 
Father has set by his own authority. But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come 
upon you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of 
the earth.” When he had said this, as they were watching, he was lifted up, and a cloud took him 
out of their sight. While he was going and they were gazing up toward heaven, suddenly two men 
in white robes stood by them. They said, “Men of Galilee, why do you stand looking up toward 
heaven? This Jesus, who has been taken up from you into heaven, will come in the same way as 
you saw him go into heaven.” 
 
Then they returned to Jerusalem from the mount called Olivet, which is near Jerusalem, a sabbath 
day’s journey away. When they had entered the city, they went to the room upstairs where they 
were staying, Peter, and John, and James, and Andrew, Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew and 
Matthew, James son of Alphaeus, and Simon the Zealot, and Judas son of James. All these were 
constantly devoting themselves to prayer, together with certain women, including Mary the 
mother of Jesus, as well as his brothers. 

 Lector The Word of the Lord.    

 People Thanks be to God 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Oh Dios, Rey de la gloria, que con gran triunfo exaltaste a tu único Hijo Jesucristo a tu reino 
celestial: No nos dejes desconsolados, mas envíanos tu Espíritu Santo para fortalecernos y 
exaltarnos al mismo lugar, adonde nuestro Salvador Cristo nos ha precedido; quien vive y reina 
contigo y el Espíritu Santo, un solo Dios, en gloria eterna.  Amén. 
 
 
 

Hechos 1:6-14 
 

Los que estaban reunidos con Jesús, le preguntaron: —Señor, ¿vas a restablecer en este momento el reino de 
Israel?  
Jesús les contestó: —No les corresponde a ustedes conocer el día o el momento que el Padre ha fijado con su 
propia autoridad; pero cuando el Espíritu Santo venga sobre ustedes, recibirán poder y saldrán a dar 
testimonio de mí, en Jerusalén, en toda la región de Judea y de Samaria, y hasta en las partes más lejanas de la 
tierra. 
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Psalm 68:1-10, 33-36            Exsurgat Deus 

 
Antiphon The choir sings the antiphon, then all repeat it.  Then, the choir chants the psalm.  

Let God arise, and let his enemies be scattered; * 
let those who hate him flee before him. 

 

Let them vanish like smoke when the wind drives it away; * 
        as the wax melts at the fire, so let the wicked perish at the presence of God. 
 

But let the righteous be glad and rejoice before God; * 
let them also be merry and joyful. 

 

Sing to God, sing praises to his Name; 
exalt him who rides upon the heavens; * 
YAHWEH is his Name, rejoice before him! 

 

Father of orphans, defender of widows, * 
God in his holy habitation! 

God gives the solitary a home and brings forth prisoners into freedom; * 
but the rebels shall live in dry places. 

 

O God, when you went forth before your people, * 
when you marched through the wilderness, 

The earth shook, and the skies poured down rain, 
at the presence of God, the God of Sinai, * 
at the presence of God, the God of Israel. 

 

You sent a gracious rain, O God, upon your inheritance; * 
you refreshed the land when it was weary. 

 

Your people found their home in it; * 
in your goodness, O God, you have made provision for the poor. 

 

Hechos 1:6-14 continuada 

Dicho esto, mientras ellos lo estaban mirando, Jesús fue levantado, y una nube lo envolvió y no lo 
volvieron a ver. Y mientras miraban fijamente al cielo, viendo cómo Jesús se alejaba, dos hombres vestidos 
de blanco se aparecieron junto a ellos y les dijeron: —Galileos, ¿por qué se han quedado mirando al cielo? 
Este mismo Jesús que estuvo entre ustedes y que ha sido llevado al cielo, vendrá otra vez de la misma manera 
que lo han visto irse allá.  

Desde el monte llamado de los Olivos, regresaron los apóstoles a Jerusalén: un trecho corto, 
precisamente lo que la ley permitía caminar en sábado. Cuando llegaron a la ciudad, subieron al piso alto de 
la casa donde estaban alojados. Eran Pedro, Juan, Santiago, Andrés, Felipe, Tomás, Bartolomé, Mateo, 
Santiago hijo de Alfeo, Simón el Celote, y Judas, el hijo de Santiago. Todos ellos se reunían siempre para orar 
con algunas mujeres, con María, la madre de Jesús, y con sus hermanos. 

Palabra del Señor. 
Demos gracias a Dios. 
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Sing to God, O kingdoms of the earth; * 
sing praises to the Lord. 

 

He rides in the heavens, the ancient heavens; * 
he sends forth his voice, his mighty voice. 

 

Ascribe power to God; * 
his majesty is over Israel; 
his strength is in the skies. 

 

How wonderful is God in his holy places! * 
the God of Israel giving strength and power to his people! 
Blessed be God! 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Salmo 68:1-10, 33-26 
Jubilate Deo 

   Levántese Dios, y se dispersen sus enemigos; * 
   que huyan de su presencia los que le odian. 
   

  Como el humo se disipa, disípense ellos; * 
   como se derrite la cera ante el fuego,  
   derrítanse los malos ante Dios. 
 

  Empero alégrense los justos, gócense delante de Dios; * 
   regocíjense también, rebosando de júbilo. 
            

           Canten a Dios, canten alabanzas a su Nombre; 
         enaltezcan al que cabalga sobre los cielos; * 
   su Nombre es YAHVÉ; regocíjense delante de él. 
 

  Padre de huérfanos, defensor de viudas, * 
   es Dios en su santa morada. 
 

  A los solitarios Dios da un hogar, y saca a libertad a los cautivos; * 
   mas los rebeldes habitarán en tierra seca. 
 

  Oh Dios, cuando saliste delante de tu pueblo, * 
   cuando avanzaste por el desierto, 
 

  La tierra tembló, el cielo derramó su lluvia, * 
   ante Dios, el Dios de Sinaí, ante Dios, el Dios de Israel. 
 

  Abundante lluvia derramaste, oh Dios, en tu heredad; * 
   refrescaste la tierra extenuada. 
 

  Tu pueblo habitó en ella; * 
   por tu bondad, oh Dios, has provisto al pobre. 
 

  Reinos de la tierra, canten a Dios; * 
   canten alabanzas al Señor. 
 

  Cabalga sobre los cielos, los cielos antiguos; * 
   lanza su voz, su voz poderosa. 
 

  Atribuyan poder a Dios; * 
   su majestad es sobre Israel, y su poder sobre los cielos. 
 

  ¡Cuán maravilloso es Dios en su santuario, * 
   el Dios de Israel, quien da fortaleza y poder a su pueblo! 
   ¡Bendito sea Dios! 
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The Epistle — 1 Peter 4:12-14;5:6-11 
 

Beloved, do not be surprised at the fiery ordeal that is taking place among you to test you, as 
though something strange were happening to you. But rejoice insofar as you are sharing Christ's 
sufferings, so that you may also be glad and shout for joy when his glory is revealed. If you are 
reviled for the name of Christ, you are blessed, because the spirit of glory, which is the Spirit of 
God, is resting on you. 
 

Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, so that he may exalt you in due time. 
Cast all your anxiety on him, because he cares for you. Discipline yourselves, keep alert. Like a 
roaring lion your adversary the devil prowls around, looking for someone to devour. Resist him, 
steadfast in your faith, for you know that your brothers and sisters in all the world are undergoing 
the same kinds of suffering. And after you have suffered for a little while, the God of all grace, who 
has called you to his eternal glory in Christ, will himself restore, support, strengthen, and establish 
you. To him be the power forever and ever. Amen. 

 Lector The Word of the Lord.    

 People Thanks be to God. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Holy Gospel  — John 17:1-11 

 
Before the Gospel 

 Gospeler The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John. 
    People Glory to you, Lord Christ! 

Jesus looked up to heaven and said, “Father, the hour has come; glorify your Son so that the Son 
may glorify you, since you have given him authority over all people, to give eternal life to all whom 
you have given him. And this is eternal life, that they may know you, the only true God, and Jesus 
Christ whom you have sent. I glorified you on earth by finishing the work that you gave me to do. 
So now, Father, glorify me in your own presence with the glory that I had in your presence before 
the world existed. 

1 San Pedro 4:12-14;5:6-11 
 

Queridos hermanos, no se extrañen de verse sometidos al fuego de la prueba, como si fuera algo 
extraordinario. Al contrario, alégrense de tener parte en los sufrimientos de Cristo, para que también se 
llenen de alegría cuando su gloria se manifieste. Dichosos ustedes, si alguien los insulta por causa de 
Cristo, porque el glorioso Espíritu de Dios está continuamente sobre ustedes.  […] 

Humíllense, pues, bajo la poderosa mano de Dios, para que él los enaltezca a su debido tiempo. 
Dejen todas sus preocupaciones a Dios, porque él se interesa por ustedes.  

Sean prudentes y manténganse despiertos, porque su enemigo el diablo, como un león rugiente, 
anda buscando a quien devorar. Resístanle, firmes en la fe, sabiendo que en todas partes del mundo los 
hermanos de ustedes están sufriendo las mismas cosas. Pero después que ustedes hayan sufrido por un 
poco de tiempo, Dios los hará perfectos, firmes, fuertes y seguros. Es el mismo Dios que en su gran amor 
nos ha llamado a tener parte en su gloria eterna en unión con Jesucristo. A él sea el poder para siempre. 
Amén. 

Palabra del Señor. 

Demos gracias a Dios. 
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”I have made your name known to those whom you gave me from the world. They were yours, and 
you gave them to me, and they have kept your word. Now they know that everything you have 
given me is from you; for the words that you gave to me I have given to them, and they have 
received them and know in truth that I came from you; and they have believed that you sent me. I 
am asking on their behalf; I am not asking on behalf of the world, but on behalf of those whom you 
gave me, because they are yours. All mine are yours, and yours are mine; and I have been glorified 
in them. And now I am no longer in the world, but they are in the world, and I am coming to you. 
Holy Father, protect them in your name that you have given me, so that they may be one, as we 
are one.” 

After the Gospel 

 Gospeler The Gospel of the Lord. 

People Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

The Homily                                                        The Rev. Robyn Arnold, Rector 

The Nicene Creed                    BCP pg 358. LOC 280 
 

We believe in one God, 
    the Father, the Almighty, 
    maker of heaven and earth, 
    of all that is, seen and unseen. 
 
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
    the only Son of God, 
    eternally begotten of the Father, 
    God from God, Light from Light, 
    true God from true God, 
    begotten, not made, 
    of one Being with the Father. 

San Juan 17:1-11 
 El Santo Evangelio de Nuestro Señor Jesucristo según San Juan 

¡Gloria a ti, Cristo Señor! 
 

Jesús miró al cielo y dijo: «Padre, la hora ha llegado: glorifica a tu Hijo, para que también él te glorifique a ti. Pues 
tú has dado a tu Hijo autoridad sobre todo hombre, para dar vida eterna a todos los que le diste. Y la vida eterna 
consiste en que te conozcan a ti, el único Dios verdadero, y a Jesucristo, a quien tú enviaste.  

»Yo te he glorificado aquí en el mundo, pues he terminado la obra que tú me confiaste. Ahora, pues, Padre, 
dame en tu presencia la misma gloria que yo tenía contigo desde antes que existiera el mundo.  

»A los que escogiste del mundo para dármelos, les he hecho saber quién eres. Eran tuyos, y tú me los diste, 
y han hecho caso de tu palabra. Ahora saben que todo lo que me diste viene de ti; pues les he dado el mensaje 
que me diste, y ellos lo han aceptado. Se han dado cuenta de que en verdad he venido de ti, y han creído que tú 
me enviaste.  

»Yo te ruego por ellos; no ruego por los que son del mundo, sino por los que me diste, porque son tuyos. 
Todo lo que es mío es tuyo, y lo que es tuyo es mío; y mi gloria se hace visible en ellos.  

»Yo no voy a seguir en el mundo, pero ellos sí van a seguir en el mundo, mientras que yo me voy para estar 
contigo. Padre santo, cuídalos con el poder de tu nombre, el nombre que me has dado, para que estén 
completamente unidos, como tú y yo.»   
 

 El Evangelio del Señor. 
Te alabamos, Cristo Señor.  
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    Through him all things were made. 
    For us and for our salvation 
        he came down from heaven: 
     

by the power of the Holy Spirit 
         he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 
         and was made man. 
 For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
     he suffered death and was buried. 
    On the third day he rose again 
         in accordance with the Scriptures; 
    he ascended into heaven 
         and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
         and his kingdom will have no end. 
 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
    who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
    With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 
    He has spoken through the Prophets. 
    We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
    We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
    We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
         and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
 

Prayers of the People Form VI  BCP pg 392. LOC 314 
 

Celebrant:  Direct us, O Lord, in all our doings with your most gracious favor, and further us 
with your continual help; that in all our works begun, continued and ended in you, we may 
glorify your holy Name, and finally, by thy mercy obtain everlasting life, through Jesus Christ 
our Lord.  Amen. 

THE LITURGY OF THE SACRAMENT  
The Peace 

 

Preparation of the Table and Presentation of the Gifts of the People  
 

Hymn 219                           The Lord ascendeth up on high              Ach Herr, du allerhöchester Gott 
 

The Great Thanksgiving Eucharistic Prayer A BCP 361, LOC 284 
Sursum corda 
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The Celebrant proceeds 

But chiefly are we bound to praise you for the glorious resurrection of your Son, Jesus Christ 
our Lord; for he is the true Paschal Lamb, who was sacrificed for us, and has taken away the sin 
of the world.  By his death he has destroyed death, and by his rising to life again he has won for 
us everlasting life. 
 

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the  
company of heaven, who forever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name: 

Sanctus  William Mathias 

 
The people stand or kneel. Then the Celebrant continues 

Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself; and, when we had fallen into sin 
and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and eternal Son, 
to share our human nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the God and Father of all. 
He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself in obedience to your will, a perfect 
sacrifice for the whole world. 

On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he 
had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, 
which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, 
“Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the 
forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” 
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The Memorial Acclamation  

 

   The Celebrant continues 

We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and 
thanksgiving. Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts. 

Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son, the 
holy food and drink of new and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may faithfully 
receive this holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and at the last day 
bring us with all your saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom.  

Conclusion of Eucharistic Prayer and Amen 

 All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of 
the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father,  now and forever. 
 

 
 

The Lord’s Prayer  David Hurd  
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The Breaking of the Bread  
 
Alleluia Christ our Passover 
  

 
 
The Celebrant says the following invitation 
 
The Gifts of God for the People of God. 
 Los Dones de Dios para el pueblo de Dios. 
 
Jesus is the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world.  
Blessed are those who are called to his supper. 
 

All   Lord, I am not worthy to receive you, but only say the word, and I shall be healed. 
 

Hymn 307                     Lord enthroned in heavenly splendor (vs1,4,5).               Bryn Calfaria 
 
Post Communion Prayer   .  
 

Eternal God, giver of love and power, your Son Jesus Christ has sent us into all the world to 
preach the gospel of his kingdom:  confirm us in this mission, and help us to live the good 
news we proclaim; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

THE CONCLUDING RITE  
 

The Solemn Blessing of Easter 

May Almighty God, who has redeemed us and made us his children through the 
resurrection of his Son our Lord, bestow upon you the riches of his blessing. Amen. 

May God, who through the water of baptism has raised us from sin into newness of life, 
make you holy and worthy to be united with Christ for ever. Amen. 

May God, who has brought us out of bondage to sin into true and lasting freedom in the 
Redeemer, bring you to your eternal inheritance. Amen. 

And the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be upon you, 
and remain with you for ever. Amen. 
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Regina Coeli 
 
V. Joy to thee, O Queen of heaven! Alleluia! 
R. He whom thou didst merit to bear, Alleluia. 
V. As he promised, has arisen. Alleluia. 
R. Pour for us to God thy prayers. Alleluia. 
V; Rejoice and be glad, O Virgin Mary, alleluia. 
R. For the Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia. 
 
Let us pray 
 
O God, who by the resurrection of your Son our Lord, Jesus Christ, you have brought joy 
to the whole world.  Grant that with the help of His mother, the Virgin Mary, we may 
obtain the joys of everlasting life.  Through the same Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

Hymn 494                           Crown him with many crowns (vs. 1,3)                         Diademata 
 
 
The Dismissal  

 

 

 


